The evolution of microstructure during a simulation of the thin slab direct rolling process has been studied on two low carbon steels, microalloyed with V-N and V-Ti-N. The steels were examined using optical microscopy, analytical transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and energy dispersive X-ray (EDAX).
Introduction
Thin slab direct rolling (TSDR) technology has changed the economics of steel production, because of low capital investment and higher productivity. The new technology has gained rapid worldwide acceptance and will continue to expand. Thin slab direct rolling process is especially attractive for production of microalloyed steels. High strength (Ͼ450 MPa) with good toughness and good ductility has been achieved in the vanadium microalloyed steels produced by thin slab direct rolling. [1] [2] The thin slab direct rolling process route when compared with the conventional, thick-slab cold-charge rolling (CCR) implies some significant differences in the microstructural development. With TSDR, the slabs (30 to 80 mm) are thinner compared with 200 to 250 mm in CCR. Casting speeds are higher, 3.5-6.0 m/min in TSDR compared with 0.75-1.25 m/min in CCR. The thin slabs in TSDR solidify much more quickly, resulting in less segregation and a more homogenous microstructure.
3) The rapid solidification of thin slabs also affects the morphology of inclusions and precipitates. [4] [5] [6] In steels utilizing titanium technology for restriction of grain coarsening of austenite, the faster post solidification cooling rate is beneficial to ensure a critical size range dispersion of TiN particles. CCR processing commences with cold charging of slabs, which must be reheated after casting and cooling to room temperature, before hot rolling. With TSDR processing, the slabs, still hot from the caster, are direct hot charged to an equalization furnace without cooling to ambient temperatures as in CCR, leading to a saving in energy. However, the relatively coarse, as-cast microstructure is retained during the TSDR process, whilst for CCR, the as-cast microstructure is significantly refined as a result of the slab cooling through the transformation temperature and then being reheated prior to rolling. A coarser austenite grain has been reported after casting and equalization in TSDR processing. Also a smaller total strain (deformation) is available in TSDR, therefore, a complete rescheduling of the rolling pass and their reductions at pre-set temperatures is necessary compared with CCR process. 7, 8) A further difference concerns the microalloying, which can create important changes in steel properties. In the TSDR process, the as-cast austenite microstructure prior to rolling is generated at a temperature in excess of 1 450°C, while the equilibrium solubility of microalloy carbonitrides is very much greater than that at the soaking temperature used in the CCR process. Most TSDR processing chooses steels with carbon content less than 0.065 wt% to avoid the peritectic reaction and subsequent segregation. Also in the TSDR process, the as-cast austenite prior to rolling may be more highly supersaturated with respect to microalloying elements than the reheated austenite in the CCR process. This can affect subsequent microstructural development during processing.
The addition of Nb to HSLA steel can give considerable strengthening, but when Nb is present in continuously cast HSLA steels, slab surface cracking, especially in the transverse direction, is a well documented observation. 9) Attempts to produce acceptable surface finishes in Nb microalloyed steels have not been completely successful to date. 7, 10) This is associated with the precipitation of Nb compounds in a manner similar to that responsible for the ductility trough found during hot tensile testing of CCR processed steels in the temperature range from 750 to 925°C. 1, 11) For this reason, the use of V additions has been explored. 10) Ti additions have been used widely in HSLA steels to control austenite grain size. However, it has been reported that when Ti is present in a steel which contains other microalloying elements such as V and Nb, the Ti addition changes the precipitation of V and Nb, and results in a lower yield strength. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Most of the work done so far in the development of the thin slab direct rolling technique has been concerned with the process parameters and there are no reports in the literature on a detailed study of the evolution of microstructure over the entire thin slab direct rolling process. The aim of this project was to investigate microstructural development in V-N and V-Ti-N microalloyed steels during the thin slab direct rolling process.
Experimental Methods

Materials
The study was carried out on two low carbon steels with 0.1 % V or 0.1 % V and 0.008 % Ti. Both steels contained about 0.02 % N. The chemical compositions of the steels are given in Table 1 . The thin slab direct rolling processing was simulated at Corus Group, Swinden Technology Centre and a schematic diagram representing the process adopted in the present work is shown in Fig. 1 . The steels were melted in air, and cast into moulds to produce 50 mm thick ingots. The typical cooling rate at the mid thickness position of the ingots was 3.5°C/s. The ingots were equalized in a furnace set at temperatures of 1 050°C, 1 100°C or 1 200°C for 30-60 min prior to rolling. After equalization, the ingots were rolled on a laboratory reversing mill into 7 mm strips by 5 passes, which gave a total reduction of 86 %. A typical interpass time was 6 s. After the 4th pass, the strips were held until a temperature of approximately 870°C was reached, and the holding times were approximately 25-40 s. Finish rolling temperatures varied from 850 to 880°C and the total rolling times were in the range of 75-90 s. After rolling, the strip was cooled under water sprays to simulate run-out table cooling. The end cool temperature of the strip ranged from 540 to 720°C. Following cooling, the strips were immediately put into a furnace set at 600°C and slow cooled (average cooling rate between 600-400°C was 35°C/h) to simulate coiling. Samples were quenched after casting, after equalization, after 4th rolling pass and after coiling, to follow the evolution of microstructure. The temperatures for the steels at different stages in the processing are given in Table 2 .
Microstructural Examination
The microstructures in the steels were examined using optical microscopy and analytical transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Samples were taken from stages A, B, C and D of the process shown in Fig. 1 . Samples were cut from 1/4 thickness of the ingots or 1/4 width of the strips.
For optical microscopy, samples were etched in a 2 % nital solution after polishing. For transmission electron microscopy, carbon extraction replicas were prepared in a four-step procedure by etching the polished specimen surface in 2% nital, coating the surface with a thin film of carbon, stripping the thin film in 5 % nital and then cleaning the film in both alcohol and distilled water. The austenite grain size in the as-cast ingots and the specimens after the 4th pass, and the ferrite grain size in the final strip, were measured using a linear intercept method. Precipitates in the steels at different stages during the process were studied on carbon extraction replicas using an analytical Philips EM-400 TEM with an Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDAX) attachment. The composition of the precipitates was analysed using EDAX. The size of the precipitates was measured on TEM micrographs using the image analyser with software of Image-Pro Plus.
Tensile and Charpy Tests
To assess mechanical properties in the final strip, duplicate, transverse, full thickness tensile test pieces with width of 12.5 mm and a gauge length of 50 mm were tested. Longitudinal 10ϫ5 mm Charpy test pieces (2 mm V notch) were tested in accordance with BS EN 10045 to produce a complete transition curve.
Results
Microstructure
After Casting (Stage A)
The microstructure in the quenched as-cast ingot consisted of equiaxed grains near the slab surface of approximately 300 mm in diameter, columnar grains with lengths in the range from 5 to 10 mm, and a central zone of coarse, equiaxed grains 19) . Figure 2 shows an example of equiaxed grains in the central zone of the as-cast ingot. For both Steel V-N and Steel V-Ti-N, the average prior austenite grain size in the 1/4 thickness position of the ingots was about 1 mm. For Steel V-N, only alumina particles were found. The alumina particles formed during solidification and the size of the particles was 0.5 to 1.5 mm. For Steel VTi-N, the main precipitation was in the form of irregularly shaped particles (Fig. 3) , which contained both vanadium and titanium, and the V/(VϩTi) ratio was about 0.5. The size of the irregularly shaped particles ranged from 40-200 nm, and the particles usually were present in rows. A small number of Ti rich (V/(VϩTi)ഠ0.07) cuboid particles (Fig.  4) were also observed. Most of the Ti rich particles had a size ranged from 50 to 350 nm, but a few of the particles were about 1 mm. The third type of particle in Steel V-Ti-N at this stage was large dendritic particles (Fig. 5) . The core and arm of the dendrites had same V/(VϩTi) ratio, which was 0.3-0.4.
After Equalization (Stage B)
After equalization, the microstructure and prior austenite grain size were similar to that in the as-cast ingots. For Steel V-N, no carbide or nitride precipitates were identified in the specimens after 1 100°C or 1 200°C equalization. 2) VN was only observed in the specimen after 1 050°C equalization. VN particles precipitated mainly along prior austenite grain boundaries (Fig. 6) . The size of VN particles was from 10 to 80 nm and the average size was 24 nm. A few of VN particles were associated with MnS. AlN as- sociated with MnS ( Fig. 7) , or MnS and VN, were also found in the specimen after 1 050°C equalization.
2)
For Steel V-Ti-N, spherical particles precipitated during equalization at 1 200°C and were randomly distributed in the matrix. The size of the spherical particles was from 20 to 50 nm and the V/(VϩTi) ratio was about 0.6. Cruciform particles (Fig. 8a) were the main precipitate type observed during 1 050°C and 1 100°C equalizations. The EDAX spectrum from the cruciform particle is shown in Fig. 8b . For 1 050°C equalization, the length of the cruciform arm was from 20 to 50 nm and the ratio was 0.7. For 1100°C equalization, the length of the cruciform arm was from 30 to 150 nm and the V/(VϩTi) ratio was 0.6. Complex particles in the matrix (Fig. 9) were observed after 1050°C equalization. Most of the complex particles contained V, Ti and S and a few also contained Mn. Dendritic particles in the specimen after 1 050°C equalization had different compositions of core and arm. The core was enriched with Ti and the ratio was about 0.45, while the arm had a higher V/(VϩTi) ratio, which was about 0.7-0.9.
After 4th Pass Rolling and Holding (Stage C)
A fine and uniform prior austenite grain structure was observed in the specimens after the 4th pass for both of the steels (Fig. 10) and this implied that recrystallisation occurred, and repeated recrystallisation eliminated the initial coarse, as cast structure. The average prior austenite grain size for the steels is given in Table 3 The microstructure in the final strip consisted of ferrite and pearlite, Fig. 11 . The average ferrite grain size for the steels is given in Table 3 . Steel V-Ti-N had a finer ferrite grain size than Steel V-N.
Fine precipitates in the matrix, with a size range 2-20 nm, were observed in both of the steels (Fig. 12a) . The fine particles were mainly VN 20) in Steel V-N and V rich V-Ti nitrides in Steel V-Ti-N. An EDAX spectrum from the fine particles in Steel V-Ti-N is shown in Fig. 12b and the weight ratio of V/(VϩTi) for the fine particles was 0.85-0.95. The frequency of the fine particles was lower in Steel V-Ti-N than in Steel V-N, especially for Steel V-Ti-N equalized at 1 050°C. It is considered that these fine particles make a major contribution to dispersion strengthening.
A summary of the precipitates, which occurred in the steels at different stages during the processing, is given in Table 4 .
Tensile Properties and Charpy Toughness
Tensile and Charpy tests were carried out on the final strip and the results are given in Table 5 . Lower yield strength in the range from 461 to 557 MPa, tensile strengths of 571 to 664 and elongations of 18 to 27 % were achieved in the final strip, together with a good Charpy toughness. The 13J impact transition temperature was from Ϫ40 to Ϫ120°C. The mechanical properties of the steels are competitive to the similar products made by conventional controlled rolling. For example, steel strips (6.3 mm) with 0.08-0.17% C, 0.03-0.14% V and 0.006-0.022% N produced by controlled rolling with similar rolling conditions had yield strength of 345 to 550 MPa and elongation of 26 to 29%. 21) The equalization temperature had little or no significant influence on the yield strength and Charpy toughness of the steels. Figures 13 and 14 show the effects of end cool temperature on yield strength and Charpy toughness. There was an increase in yield strength as the end cool temperature was reduced. However, Charpy 13J impact transition temperature was not strongly influenced by end cool temperature. At a similar end cool temperature, Steel V-Ti-N had lower yield strength than Steel V-N, but improved Charpy toughness.
Discussion
Microstructure
The initial coarse austenite (ഠ1 mm) was refined by the 4 Table 3 . Prior austenite grain size after 4th pass rolling and ferrite grain size in the final strip. rolling passes. The fine and uniform austenite grains in the strip after 4th pass rolling implied that recrystallization occurred and the repeated recrystallization eliminated the initial coarse, as cast structure. The average austenite grain size (20-22 mm) in Steel V-Ti-N was finer than that (40-50 mm) in Steel V-N. This is due to precipitation of VTi nitride particles in austenite at higher temperatures. These V-Ti nitrides had no effect on recrystallization, but could have prevented austenite grain growth. The final strip had a fine ferrite grain size, which was relatively insensitive to the equalization temperature. The average ferrite grain size (4.8-6.6 mm) in Steel V-Ti-N was also finer than that (5.3-7.2 mm) in Steel V-N due to a smaller austenite grain size before g-a transformation. Solution temperatures of the carbides and nitrides, and weight percent of precipitates at various temperatures in austenite for the steels were calculated using the thermodynamic based software (ChemSage). The solubility data recommended by Turkdogan 22) have been used in the present study. The calculated results are shown in Figs. 15 and 16 for the steels. It can be seen that the precipitation of V was different in the two steels as a result of Ti addition. The thermodynamic calculation also indicated that no carbon was out of solution at a temperature above 900°C. The calculations indicated that the precipitates present in austenite above 900°C should be nitrides for both of the steels. According to the calculations, if AlN is present, then the solution temperatures of VN and AlN in austenite should be 1 101°C and 1 343°C, respectively, for Steel V-N. As expected, VN precipitation was only observed in the specimen after 1 050°C equalization in Steel V-N. 20) However, the solution temperature of AlN was higher than the equalization temperatures, but AlN particles only precipitated on substrates in the specimens after 1 050°C equalization in Steel V-N. The absence of AlN precipitation in the specimens after 1 100°C and 1200°C equalization may be due to the fact that AlN has a close packed hexagonal structure and nucleates with some difficulty in austenite. The nucleation of AlN is controlled more by kinetics than thermodynamics. AlN particles observed in the steel were associated with MnS particles. According to the solubility data of MnS, 23) MnS particles should form before AlN, and therefore MnS particles may act as nucleation sites for AlN particles. No major precipitation occurred in Steel V-N between the start of rolling and the end of the 4th Pass rolling, despite of the rolling temperature being below the calculated solution temperature of VN in austenite.
Steel V-N and Steel V-Ti-N had similar amounts of V and N, but the ChemSage calculation showed that the temperature for V starting to precipitate in austenite (1 444°C) in Steel V-Ti-N was much higher than that (1 101°C) in Steel V-N due to the Ti present in Steel V-Ti-N. Also when V and Ti are both present in the steel, the stable microalloyed precipitate in austenite would be the mixed V-Ti nitride. The calculation was in agreement with the experimental results. V-Ti nitrides were found in the as-cast specimen and in the specimens after all the equalization temperatures in Steel V-Ti-N. Also strain induced fine V-Ti nitrides formed during rolling.
No AlN was observed in Steel V-Ti-N. The absence of AlN in Steel V-Ti-N may be due to the high misfit of AlN in austenite compared with V-Ti compounds, and a consequent increase in surface energy. Also, the solution temperature of V-Ti nitrides in austenite (1 444°C) was higher than the solution temperature of AlN in austenite (1 238°C). There was less N left for formation of AlN in Steel V-Ti-N due to the prior formation of V-Ti nitrides in austenite at higher temperatures, so that the driving force for nucleation of AlN in austenite would be lower in Steel V-Ti-N than that in Steel V-N. This would be another reason for the absence of AlN in Steel V-Ti-N.
According to the ChemSage calculations, the equilibrium precipitate in austenite for Steel V-Ti-N should be richer in Ti at higher temperatures and richer in V at low temperatures (Fig. 17) . Therefore, the Ti V/(VϩTi) rich V-Ti(N) particles, would be expected to commence nucleation at high temperatures in the austenite phase, and grow on cooling, as processing proceeded. In fact, the thermodynamic calculations were in agreement with the EDAX results (Fig.  17) . 
Tensile Properties and Charpy Toughness
The level of dispersion strengthening (s P ) can be approximately estimated by subtracting the components of yield strength (s y ) due to ferrite lattice fraction stress (s P ), solid solution strengthening (s s ) and ferrite grain size strengthening (s g ) from the measured value using a modified version of the Hall-Petch equation, with the units in MPa. The dispersion strengthening could also contain strengthening contributions due to other strengthening mechanisms such as dislocation strengthening. The relationships between s y , s s , s P and equalization temperature are given in Fig. 18 . It can be seen that Steel V-Ti-N showed a reduction in yield strength and dispersion strengthening compared with Steel V-N at given equalization temperatures, especially at 1 050°C. However ferrite grain size strengthening was slightly higher in Steel V-Ti-N than that in Steel V-N. Figure 19 shows the influences of end cool temperature on dispersion strengthening. Dispersion strength decreased as the end cool temperature was increased, and at a similar end cool temperature, Steel V-Ti-N showed significantly lower dispersion strength than Steel V-N. Two major factors, which control the dispersion strengthening, are volume fraction and mean size of the fine particles in the steels.
Higher volume fraction and smaller mean size of the particles could result higher dispersion strengthening. For Steel V-Ti-N, the stable V-Ti nitrides, which precipitated in austenite at higher temperature, limited austenite grain growth during or after rolling, but they were too big to have a significant contribution to the strength of the final strip.
Instead those large particles removed a significant fraction of V and N from solution before the austenite to ferrite transformation and reduced the amount of V and N available to precipitate in ferrite to provide dispersion strengthening. Thermodynamic calculations using ChemSage indicted that for Steel V-N, no carbonitride precipitates were predicted to form during 1 100°C and 1 200°C equalizations. VN particles, which precipitated during the 1 050°C equalization contained 11 % V. For Steel V-Ti-N, V-Ti nitride particles started to precipitate at a very high temperature (1 444°C). After equalization, the particles in Steel VTi-N removed a significant amount of V from solution (7 % V for 1 200°C equalization, 21 % V for 1 100°C equalization and 30 % V for 1 050°C equalization), which left less V to precipitate in ferrite. This resulted a lower volume fraction of fine precipitates in Steel V-Ti-N compared with Steel V-N. The mean size of the fine particles was mainly dependent on the end cool temperature. The fine particles were smaller in the samples with the lower end cool temperatures. For a similar end cool temperature, there was no obvious difference in the particle size between the two steels. The loss of dispersion strengthening resulted a lower yield strength in Steel V-Ti-N. However, the reduction in dispersion strengthening and the slight refinement of ferrite grain size have improved the Charpy properties in Steel V-Ti-N.
The results in the present study are in accordance with previous work.
12-18) Wang 15) showed that in the thermomechanically controlled rolled (TMCR) condition, a titanium addition of 0.015 % to steels containing 0.08 % V and 0.008 % N resulted in a loss of yield strength of approximately 10-40 MPa. Crowther and Morrison 16) also reported that in the vanadium steels, as was previously observed by He and Baker for niobium steels, [28] [29] there was some grain refinement associated with a titanium addition, but the loss of dispersion strengthening out-weighed the benefits to strength expected from the reduced grain size. Despite grain refinement and a reduction in dispersion strengthening for the V-Ti steels, the impact properties of the steels were not always improved significantly and it is suggested that this may reflect the embrittling effect of large TiN particles (Ͼ1 mm), which are often present in the titaniumtreated steels. Swedish work, however, has shown that by using a lower reheating temperature and a modified rolling schedule, attractive properties can be developed in V-Ti steels. 12, 14) 
Conclusions
The evolution of microstructure during the simulated thin slab direct rolling has been studied in two low carbon V-N and V-Ti-N microalloyed steels. The results obtained are summarized as follows:
(1) No carbide or nitride precipitation was identified in Steel V-N after 1 100°C or 1 200°C equalization. However, AlN and VN were observed in Steel V-N after 1 050°C equalization.
(2) The precipitation of V in Steel V-Ti-N was modified significantly because of V-Ti(N) particles formed in austenite at higher temperatures as a result of Ti addition to the steel.
(3) The initial coarse austenite (ഠ1 mm) was refined by 4 rolling passes due to rapid recrystallization. The final strip had a ferrite grain size of 4.8-7.2 mm.
(4) Precipitation of complex V-Ti(N) particles in austenite had no effect on recrystallization, but restricted growth of recrystallised austenite grains during and after rolling.
(5) Fine V(C,N) and V-Ti(C,N) precipitates in the range 2-10 nm in the final strip, make a major contribution of Ͼ90 MPa to dispersion strengthening.
(6) The addition of Ti to the V-N steel decreased the yield strength. The reduction of yield strength was due to formation of V-Ti(N) particles in austenite, which removed a significant fraction of V and N from solution, and thereby reduced the amount of V and N available to precipitate in ferrite to providing dispersion strengthening.
(7) The present study showed that a combination of high strength with good toughness and good ductility can be achieved in vanadium microalloyed steels produced by a simulated thin slab direct rolling processing. The mechanical properties of the steels are competitive to the similar products made by conventional controlled rolled processing.
